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Little Carl's Christmas Ere.
" Come in !" shouted together the host

and ho.stcss of a little German wayside
inn near the banks of the Rhine, and not
far below the city of Basle, and the

borders of Switzerland. It was Christ-
mas Eve, and a tempestuous night. The
wind was raving round the little inn, and

. teaiing away at the windows and doors, as
though mad to get at the brave little light
within, and extinguish it without mercy.
The snow was falling fast, drifting and
driving, obstructing the highway, blinding
the eyes of man and beast.

The ,:come in" of the host and hostess
was in answer to a loud, hurried rap at the
door, by winch there immediately entered
two travelers. One, by his military dress
seemed a soldier, and the other appeared
to be his servant. General Wallenstein
was on his way from Carlsruhc, to his
home in Raslc. He had been delayed
fcvcral hours by an accident to his post
carriage and by the storm, and now found
himself obliged to stop for the night at
this lonely and comfoitlcss little inn.

When the officer threw aside his plumed
hat and military cloak of lich fur, and
strode up to the flic, with his epaulettes
Hashing in the light and his sword knock-
ing against his heel.--, cling, clang, the
gruH'host was greatly impressed with his
importance, and willingly went out to as-

sist the postilion in the care of the
horses. As for the old hostess she bustled
about with wondei ful activity to prepare
supper for the git at man.

"Ho. Carl!'' she ciicd, "thou young
Rhine-sprit- e, thou water-imp- , run to the
wood for another bundle of f.igots ! Away,
haste thee, or I'll give thee back to thy
clfiu kinsfolk, who are ever howling for
thee !" m

At these strange, sharp words, a wild-looki-

boy stilted up from a dusky cor-
ner of the room, w here lie had been lying
with his head pillowed on a great tawny
Swiss dog, and daitcd out of the door.
lie was coarsely dressed and barefooted,
yet there was something uncommon about
him something grand yet familiar in
his look, which stiuck the traveler
strangely.

" Is that your child?" he asked.
"No, indeed," said the old dame;

"lam a poor woman, and have seen
trouble in my time; but blessed be the
saints! I'm not the mother of water- -

imps."
"Why do yon call the boy a watcr- -

imp?"
"I call him so, your excellency," said

said the woman, sinking her shrill voice
into an awe-struc- k tone, " because he
came from tiic water, and belongs to the
water. He floated down the Rhino in the
gieat flood, four years ago come spring,
a mcie baby, that could barely tell his
name, perched on the roof of a little chalet
in the night, amid thunder, lightning and
rain ! Now it is plain that no human child
c mid have lived tin ough that. My good
man spied him in the morning and took
him oil in his b.tat. I took him in pity ;

but I have always been afraid of him, and
every Hood-tim- e T think the Rhine is com-
ing for his own again."

Tho traveler seemed deeply inlet cstcd
and well he might be ; for in the very flood
of which the superstitious old dame spoke
his only child, an infant boy, had been lost,
with nurse, whose cottage on the river
bank below Il.vde had been swept away
by niL'ht.

" Was the child alone on the roof of
the chalet ?" he asked, in an agitated
toi.e.

" Yes," said the hostess, " all but an
old dog, w.ho seemed to belong to him."

" That dog must have dragged him on
to the roof, and saved him!" exclaimed
the general ; ' is lie yet alive ?"

" Yes, jut alive. He must be very old
for he is almost stone blind and deaf. My
good man v.ul.l have put him out of the
way long ago, but for Carl ; and as ho
shaies his ukmIs, and makes his bed with
him, 1 supple it is no loss to keep the
brute."

" Show me the dog !' slid the officer,
with authority.

" Here he l:es, your excellency," said
the dame. " We call him Etfen-hunt-

(clf-dog- .)

Gen. Wallenstein bent over th do,
touched him gently, and shouted in his
car his old name of Leon." The dog had
not forgotten it ; lie knew that voice, the
touch of that. hand. With a plaintive,
joyful cry, he sprang up to the breast el
his old master, nestled about blindly for
his hands, and licked them uurcpiovcd ;
then sank down, as though faint with
joy, at his master's feet. Tlie brave
soldier was ocrcomc with emo-
tion ; tears fell fast from his eyes.
"Faithful creatine," he exclaimed, " you
have saved my child, and given him back
to inc." Ami kneeling down, he laid his
hand on the head of the poor old dog and
blessed him.

Just at this moment the door opened,
and little Carl appealed, toiling up the.
steps with his arms full of fagots, his
cheerful face smiling brave defiance to
winter winds, and niht, and snow.

"Come hither, Caii," said the soldier.
Tho boy flung down his fagots, and drew
near.

"Dost thou know who I am ?"
"Ah, no-t- he good Christmas King,

perhaps," said the little lad, looking full
of innocent wonderment.

"Alas, poor child, how shouldst thou
remember me !" exclaimed General Wal-
lenstein, sadly. Then clasping him to his
arms, he said : " But I remember thee ;

thou art my boy, my dear, long-lo- st boy !

Look iu my face ; cmbiauj me : I am thy
father !"

"No, surely," said the chPd, sorely be-
wildered, "that cannot be, for they tell
mo the Rhine is my father."

The soldier smiled through his teais, and
soon was able to convince his little sou that
he had a better father than the old liver
that had carried him away from his tender
parents. He told him of a loving mother
who yet sorrowed for him, and of a blue-eye- d

sister who would lvjoico when he
came. Carl listened, auu wondered ami
laughed, and when he comprchendod it
all, slid from his father's arm, and ran to
cmbaaco old Leon.

The next morning caily, General Wal-
lenstein, after having generously rewarded
the innkeeper and his wife for having
given a homo, though a poor one, to his
little son, departed for Basle. In his arms
he carried Carl, carefully wrapped in his
warm fur cloak, and ifsometimes the little
bare feet of the child were thrust out from
their covcriug, it was only to bury them-
selves in the shaggy coat of old Leon, who
lay snugly curled jip in the bottom of the
carriage.

I will not attempt, to tell jcu of the
deep joy of Carl's mother, nor of the wild
delight of his little sister, for I think such
things arc quite beyond any one's telling :
but altogether, it was to the Wallcnsteins
a Christmas time to thank God for, and
they did thank Him. Stories of iTany
Lands.

Value of a Dollar.
You never know the value et a dollar untilyou try to borrow one, and you never know

the true value of Spring Blossom until you're
doubled up with Bilious Colic, Indigestion orConstipation, and you try it. Price to cents,
trial bottles 10 cents.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

" I Am AH Flayed Oat"
Is a common complaint. If you feci so, get a
package of Kidney-Wo- rt and take it nnd you
will at once feci its tonic power. It renews
the healthy action or the kidneys, bowels andliver, and thus restores the natural life andhtrengUi to the weary body. It can now behad iu cither dry or fin, .ild roim. ami in eitherway is always nrniunt ami ..ii..i,M.t v...
Bedford Standard, d.o-w:l&-

Years of SaSeilng.
Mrs. Barnhart. cor. Pratt anil Broadway, lias

been a sufferer for twelve years through Rheu-
matism, and lias tried every remedy she could
hear of, but received no benefit, until recom-
mended to try the Eclectric Oil ; sue -- ays she
cannot express the satisfaction she feels ut
bavlna her twin entirely removed and her

fi Rheumatism cured.
If or sal by II. li. Cochran, druggist, i ami

139 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

Wicked for Clergymen.
"I believe it to be all wrong and even wick-

ed for clergymen or other publlcmen to be led
into giving testimonials to quack doctors or
vile stuffs called medicines, but when a really
meritorious article is made up of common
valuable remedies known to all, and that all
physicians use and trust in daily, we should
freely commend it. I therefore cheerfully and
heartily commend Hop Hitters for the good
they liave done me and my friends, llrmly be-
lieving they have no equal for family use. 1

will not be without them."
Rev. , Washington. D. C.

CHRISTMAS AT CUVRCU.

PAUL'S KEFORMED. DIVINE SKK- -8' vices at 10 a. in.. Christmas. On Sunday at
10 a. m., and at T'i p. in. Sunday gchoolannl-versar- y

on Christmas at 7J p. m.

LUKE'S REFORMED MISSION,ST. Avenue, near west Orange street.
Service for Sunday school and congregation
at 10 a. m., on Christmas day. Divine services
on Sunday at VSy, a. iu. and VA P-- " Sunday
school at 1 p. in. Uev. W. F. Liehlitcr. pastor.

EVANGELICAL., CHURCHSECOND North Mulberry street, above
Orange. Preaching ut 10' a. in. and ,i p. in.
by the'pastor, Uev. J. A. Fegcr. Sabbath bchool
al2p. in. Watch night service on Fiid.iy even-
ing at 8 p. in.

JAMKS REV. C. V. KNIUIIT, D. D.,ST.rector. Service on Chi istmas day at Wt
u. in. Holy Communion and sermon on bun-da- y

at 10K a. ui.; and evening pracr ut 1i
p. ni., w itlt the .special Chiistuias music

REFORMED ClIUKCII THEIIItST C o'clock ChristnuH morning service
will be observed iu the First Ueformed church
on Saturday morning next. Siccial prepcra-tlo- u

has been made in the way of appropriate
music, and the church will be handsomely
decorated ter the occasion. The Suudayschool
Christmas celebration will be held on Monday
evening; an interesting order of exercises
will be presented. At each occasion a special
collection will be taken up; proceeds to be
devoted to the purchase 01 a new library for
the use of the Sunday school connected with
this congregation.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.MORAVIAN.' their anniversary on Christ-
inas evening at 'J p. m. Services tin Sunday
both morninguud evening at the usual time,
Uev. J. II. Dubbs, I). !., officiating.

I7IKST M. E. CHURCH, NORTH DUKE
street. Karly service Christmas morning

at C o'clock a. m. Sabbath school entertain-
ment Christmas evening at 7J.J p. 111.

Sabbath services l'reuchlng by the pastor,
Itcv. S. II. C. Smith, at 10J a. 111. and TV p.m.
Sabbath school at yx p. in. Young I'eoples'
meeting at C p. ui.

MEDICAL.

VALUAHLK TRUTHS.
If you are suffering from poor health, or

languishing on a bed of sickness, take cheer,
lor

Hop Bitters Will Curo You.
It you are simply ailing: if you feel weak

nnd dispirited, without cleuily knowing why,
Hop Hitters Will Rciive You.

If you are a minister, and have overlavcd
yourself with your pastonil duties; or 11

mother, worn out with care and work.
Hop Hitters Wilt Restore You.

1 ! you are a man et business, weakened by
the strain of your everyday duties; or a man
et letters, toiling over your midnight work,

Hop Hitters Will Strengthen You.
it you arc young, and suffering from any in

discretion, or are growing too l.i-- as Is often
the case,

Hop Kilters Will Relieve You.
It you arc in the workshop, on the laim.at

the desk anywhere, anil feel that your system
needs cleansing, toning or stimulating with-
out intoxicating.

Hop Hitters is What You Need.
It you are old, and your pulse is feeble, your,

nerves unsteady, and your faculties turning,
Hop Hitters will give you New Life aud

Vigor.
Hop Bitters Manufacturing Company,

Rochester, New York, and Toronto, Ontario.
decf.lvdMWFJfcw

KIDNEY WORT.
l'hRMAXENTI.l CCIlr

Kli).i:V MSKAKKS,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

- CONSTIPATION AM) PILES.

Dr. K. II. Clark, South Hero, Vt., suvs, " In
cases et Kjdney Troubles it has acted tike a
charm. It has cured manv very Irtd cases et
I'i'.e- -, and has never tailed to act efficiently.

Nel-o- ti Fairchild, et hi. Aluan, vt., siy- -,

' It U of priceless value. Alter sixteen years
el great suffering from Piles and Cotivciic- -

it completely cured me."
C. S. Hosabon, et llerkshire, says, "One

package has done wonders tonne iu complete-
ly curing a severe l.iver and Kidney Com-
plaint."

IN EITHER LHJUID OR DRY FORM

IT TTAH
WONDERFUL

POWER. WHY?
Iterance It acts on the LIVER, ItOWCLS ami

KIDNE1S ut the sumo time.
Itec.in-'- e it cleanses the system el the

humors that develop in Kidney and Uri-
nary lllseases, lliliousncss. Jaundice, Consti-
pation, Piles, or in Uheuniatisin, Neutalgia,
Nervous Disorders nnd Female Complaints.

3 It is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, 111

4lin rani, one package et which makes si
JRjr quarts of medicine.

jr Also in Liquid Form.vcry Concentrated
S" lor the convenience et those who cannot

45" readily prepare it. It act icitt equal
3 efficiency in either form.

GET IT OF YOlTRDRCGUIhT. PRICE,!.
UELI.S. RICHARDSON ic CO., Prop's,

Rurlmgtnii, Vt.
(Will send the dry post-paid- .)

dec 4(1 lydiVwi

LOOKER'S

A Pleasant, Safe, SpcedyandSiirc Itemed v for
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influ-

enza, Soreness et the Throat and Chest.
Bronchitis. Whooping Cough, spit-

ting of Blood,. Inflammation et
the Lungs, am' all IHsea.se.sot
the Chestand A lr Passages.

This valuable preparation combines all the
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience lias proved to possess the most
sate and efficient qualities lor the cure et all
kinds of Lung Diseases. Price ii cents. Pre-
pared only and sold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

NO. KAST KINO STREET. ol-tf- d

OLIDAY GOODSH

HULL'S DRUG STORE
PURE BOHEMIAN TOILET SETS,

RICHLY CUT AND ENGRAVED

OOLO&NE BOTTLES.
A Largo Variety or Elegant ODOli CASESand STANDS, 1'ERFUMERY BOXES. Ace.

Also an Extensive Assortment or

Toilet and Fancy Articles,
BRUSHES, COMBS and MIRROR TOILET

American, French and English

PERFUMERY.
And a variety or other gcods suitable for

Prcsents,or which my Stock is larger
than ever before.

G. W. HULL,
No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

aug23 -lyd LANCASTER, PA.
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DRY GOODS, VSDERWEAR, &C.

LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' COATS,

LADIES' COATS.
We would call the attention et the ladies to

our large stock of the above goods, which
have all been

REDUCED IN PRICE

TO EFFECT

RAPID SALES
Those in want should not fail to see them

before purchasing.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to the Court Uouae.

Holiday Goods.
Holiday Goods.
Holiday Goods.

Him t n
Are ollc ring a Large and Attractive Assort
incut id goods suitable ter

HOLIDAY GIFTS

Li;(eiilleiiieiiiiii(ICIilrfi!i.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
HOLIDAY GOODS.
HOLIDAY GOODS.

TTOLID.VY GOODS.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
HOLIDAY GOODS!
HOLIDAY GOODS !

We have opened to-d.i- y

An Entire New Line

OF

HAVILASD'S

FRENCH

CHINA,

FRUIT PLATES, COMPOR'IS,

AMI DESSEBT SAL'CEKSTO MATCH.

ART PLAQUES, WITH EASELS.

SOLITAIRE SETS,
TEA SETS,
MOUSTACHE OOPPEES.

Coupe and Saxon Teas.

ALL THESE (JOOI)S
ABE ELEGANTLY DECOUATED,

AND AUi: VERY LOW IN PRICE.

NOVELTIES IX

MAJOLICA WARE.

.LARGEST LINE OF

DECORATED CJIAMREll SETS

IN THE CITY.

Takea Look EitOur Windows!

3-- rcspccttully solicit a call.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor, West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

Mfflfl ,H?Krp pmfM

TRIXMrses, NOTIONS, C

A STRICn BKO.'S ADVERTISEMENT.

During Christmas week we intend present-in- ;;

an array et bargains iu our

MULINERT DEPARTMENT,

Which will be round well worthy the atten-
tion el Ladies.

We have reduced all our Untrlniined Hats
to the Uniform price of

AA0

FEATHERS, WINGS, UIRDS, RREASTrf
AND JET FEATHERS AT RE- -

MARKAl'.LK LOW PRICES.

We give timely notice that it you deatu; to
get tin: choicest selection of

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

Voir must come early In the week and

EARLY
in the day to avoid the .enormous ullornoon
rush in all departments.

We haVe niadt special prices in our

DOLLS.
You will Undone et the best ussorted stock

et DOLLS of everv descrintlon.
You will acknowledge the lowncss of our

price utter inspection, ana 11 you come 10 ouy
will do so.

What presents more

SUITABLE

than Handsome LACE TIES or FICHUS
We have lately opened a new lot et Hand-

some Lace Goods ; you will find the prices low.
Napkins, Towels, Table Cloths, a specialty.

Ladies' Underwear a Specialty.

FANCY GOODS.
POCKET-IIOOK- WORK IJOXES, AUTO

GRAPH ALBUMS, PHOTOGRAPH AL- -
15UMS, LEATHER SATCHELS AND

.JAPANESE WARE.

We call your special attention to

Silt Haiitactofs
NO OLD STOCK.

The Richest Designs, Colors and Qualities at
prices that will astoul-d- i our customers.

COME EARLY
In the week and day to avoid the afternoon
rush. You will be ublc to buy more comfort
ably and have a better selection to choose
from.

KID GLOVES.

We keep constantly on hand

A GOOD STOCK OF

GOOD KID GLOVES,

3 AND 8 BUTTONS,

in Black. WJiitc, Cream, Fleb, Slates. Brown,
Fawns, Old Gold, and

All Other Fashionable Colors.

We undoubtedly sell the best urtiele ter the
money and guarantee entire satisfaction to
every customer.

A full assortment of all kinds of

WINTER GLOVES.

ter Ladles, Gents and Children, suitable ter

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

ASTBICH BRO-'-
S

13 EAST KING STREES,

LANCASTER. PA.

JEWETJZY.

IMSlN WATCHES. ALL STILES. GOLD,
and Nickel, $6 to J150. chains, etc.

sent C O. Dto be examined. Write ter cata-
logue to Standard American Watch Company.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

LOUIS WEBKK,
WATCHMAKER.

No.l59)$ NORTH QUEEN STREET.ncar P. R.
K. Depot, Lancaster, Pa. Gold, Silver and
Nickel-case- d Watches, Chains, Clocks, Ac.
Agent lor the celebrated Pantoscopic Specta-
cles and Eye-GIasse-s. Repairing a specialty.

aprMyd

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.

.902 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

DIAMOND HERGHAFFS,

JEWELERS, SILVERSMITHS,

AND IMPORTERS OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES, BRONZES,

CLOCKS AND PORCELAINS,

ask particular attention to their su-
perb stock of goods, especially
adapted for

HOLIDAY GIFTS i

The assortment in every Depart-
ment is unequaled, and the prices
(always the lowest) will be found
most acceptable.

C2r"Ordera and inquiries by mail
will receive prompt attention.

MW&F

vier goods.
VTOVELTIKS IN SCARF "PINS.

THE "BERNHARDT" GREYHOUND PIN

UNDERSHIRTS AND DKVUKUs,

AT

E. J. ERISMAN'S,
THE SHIRTMAKER',

SU NOKTU IJUKKN STKKKT

rpiIK NKW CHEAP

DRY GOODS STORE,

38 West King Street,

Opposite Cooper House, Lancaster, Pa.

mm k Haopin
Take this opportunity to tender to
their friends and the people generally,
their thanks for the very generous pat-

ronage on their Opening '!', and
promise that they will endeavor by a
close attention to business merit a con-

tinuance of the same.
Wishing you all a .Merry Christum

and a Happy New Year, we remain
Yours, Ac.,

METZGER, BARD & HAUGHMAN.

COAX.

U. MAKTIN,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds or
I.UMUER AND COAL.

49-Yar- No. 430 North Water and Prince
streets above Lemon, Lancaster. n3-ly- d

COtfO & WILEY,
SSO NORTU WATER ST., Lancaster, l'a.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Rranch Ofllco : No. 3 NORTH DUKE ST.

po TO

REILLY & KELLER
FOR

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Farmers and others in want et Superior

Manure will find it to their advantage to call.
Yard, Harrisburg Pike. )

Olllcc. 20 East Chestnut street, i agl7-lt- d

T UMItKR AND COAL BT TELEPHONE

The undersigned arc now prepared to ve

orders for
Goal, Lumber, Sash, Boors,

Blinds, Sec.,
by Telephone. Stop in at the Exchange and
do your own ordering free of charge.

G.SENER&SONS,
S. E Cor. Prince and Walnut Stretn.

119-tfd-

CARPETS.

CASH PRICE WILL BEHIGHEST FOR EXTKA NICE

CAHPET RAGS.
Carpets made to order at ahort notice and

satisfaction guaranteed.
Rare chances Iu Carpets to reduce stock et

6,000 Yams Brnssels Carpels,

AT AND BELOW COST.

Call and satisfy yourself". Also, Ingrain, Rag
and Chain Carpctsinulinostendlessvariety .ut

H. S. SHIRK'S
OAKPET TTAT.T

203 WEST KINO STREET,
LANCASTER PA.

DRY OOODS.

I01ER, COLLADAT & Co.,

1412 and 1414 Chestnut St.
PHILADELPHIA.

The general improvement in business the past year, with the prospect et a verr larza in-creased demand for all kinds of Dress Goods, induced all American buyer of Foreign Goods toplace immense orders. This was universally the case, so much so that, perhaps without exag-geration, 30 per cent, mora goods were imported than the country could possibly coasaaae. Asa consequence, there has been a great break in prices in a great many fabrics, which wa s'lall

WE SHALL SELL
Former
Prices.All Wool Arniures ..$o.i 0..W

Kl'Anoli Phinnitl iiflinw. .G 1.1H)
French Striped Fancies (all Silk

nnd Wool) 1.50t rcneh Suoodas (iu all colors) .to
French liroeades (all Silk and

voot ................................ ,60 i.wPlain French Plaids : .75 l.UO
Finest French Rrocudes (In severaldesitrns) . 1 rn i30
r ...iIi?iaJl',.Iti..S.to .ur oflelin? thc "hove goods, we have some lines or very choice jtooito

,neCt l,esua:id. in which we have it very choice assortment, botli iscloth nd 1 i "s
CLOTH

h Cloth Suitings (very desirable
goods).... jo.- -t

h Cloth Suitings (in all colois 1.10
Cloth Suitings 1.20

FRENCH SHOODAS :
Our inaku et thee goods we believe to be the best in the market, nnd the assortment etcolors our own selection.

itMiich French Shoo.hw jo.37j French shoodas fl.14
PINE CAMEL'S HAIR:

Our iioi tmeut of tli se beautiful goods is still complete, from 8!.'-!- 5 to S2.SO. Wc have
ii,rccci - ?? wS""1' V! ,Can,Bl"! ,Iuir Evenlnc Shades in very beautiful quality. In Cream.Light Itluc, li; inches wide, to sell at 1.35.

BAREGE DE VIRGIinE:
We have just received one caacofthis very drslrnblc texture for Kvenlne Ureases, qualityvery superior, 111 Cream, l'liilt and Lilit lilue, 27 inches wide, to sell at 60c"

GREAT BARGAINS IN
CLOAKS AND DOLMANS.

WATT, SHAND & COMPANY
have jnado large 'Purchases oTthcso good Uuay below manufacturer prices.

Rare alue In LADIES' CLOAKS at , !. $5. $7, $!. $10, $12.30.
One Lot LADIES' GREY ULSTER CLOTH COATS at 9 1.73, would be eliean nt L

JUST OPENED AN ELEGANT LINE OF

HOLIDAY GOODS.
t xviRii, Kioto Ware. Thousands of lure and bcantirnl articles

NEW YORK STORE,
8 AND 10 EAST KING STREET.

3HI.L1XEKY

NEW GOODS FOR

city. called

many
While

mine.

weeks

cured

cents.
cent..

AND

lnaur

fbrmcr
ainci's ..JO.tB $1.14

-- ovemes
English

Handkerchiefs,
Handkerchiefs,

1.S0

SUITINGS:

h iOO

THE HOLIDAYS,

TRA

aHLLKKSVILLK

Leave and
a. G p.m.,

last lcavesutt
Leave end) at

a. 1,3,5 7 p.m.
above

PENNSYLVANIA
NOVEMRERHth, trains

arrive leave Lan-m-i- .-

GTODAKEBS EMPORIUM.
LADIES, Tor New, Desirable and Silk Handkcrchiefo, Laco Tics, But-

tons of all Corsets, Kid and Lisle Thread Hosiery, &c, call GLTN-DAKER- 'S.

Full Line of Articles for a

NICE CHRISTMAS PRESENT,
offered elieap at GUNDAKER'S Also, inducement iu the MILLINERY DE-P- A

UTMENT, with a view out the entire Stock.

Plush Bonnets and Hats at a
Plush and Velvets all Shades, sold cheap.
Bonnets and Hats in and "Wool for 50 and 75c.
C2PGive us a call and stock,

GUNDAKER'S,
& 144 North Queen Street, Lancaster,

CLOTUINO.

GREAT SLAUGHTER IN CLOTHING.

GRAM 1ARK BOWI AT CMTRE HAT.T..
Will be sold iu ity days THOUSAND WORTH or

HEAVY WINTER CLOTHING,
Without to cost. Now jour time to secure a yoad Suit et Clothlnir for very littlemoney, Rcady-mud- c Made to Order.

OVERCOATS GllEAT VARIETY,
For Jlcn, Youths and Roys. Men's Dress Suits, Mcn'w Uusini-s- s Suits, Youth- - Suits In evervstyle. Roys' n very Clioici! Variety.

Sa' Don't tail to call and secure sonic of the liaraius.

MYERS RATHFON,
No. EAST KINU STREET, LANCASTER, PKNS'A.

MEDICAL.

INVALIDS TAKE NOTICE.
NEARLY 3,000 PERSONS

have placed themselves under my charge din-
ing the last throe years in Reading and this

One-ha- lf el them at least were
Chronic cases of. Dyspepsia, Con-

sumption. and oilier
Nearly all reported thesamc story, viz: I have
tried doctors and quack ami
all in vain. I am discouraged. curing the
sick in these two cities over 1.500 deaths have
occurred in othcrphy.sicians' and not
a halt-doze- n iu Won't you in person (at
my ollices) or by letter investigate my rcmark-abl- o

cures. Men and vroincn.eicSc lor
under my practice in a few days or
cured. Send or call and get a

(free), containing the names of people thus
rapidly restored to health here in Lancaster.
All by placing my inexpensive medicines
on thc outside et the body. No poUons ued
and no drugs, syrups, pills, bitters,
or other such vile stuffs placed in tin- - stomach.
Consultations and Examinations Free at mu
offices. Hundreds have been cuicd et Catarrh
for SO Cure (nick for sent to any
llildress in the United states for SO

DR. O. A. GREENE,
(32 Years EximtIciicc),

No. 23C NOKTU QUEEN STKKKT,
Lanc.i3ter. l'.i.

BE. SASTORD'S

LIVEE
INVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-
gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale by Druggists.

BOOTS SHOES.

A TV KTS. SHOES AND LAST i

JnOl niii'leon anew principle, .

ing comfort for the feet. :
! t rVC Lasts made to order.CUUlO MILLER, I

tebli-tf- d 133Eaat King street 1

iVt'CM.
( IUIrStrlpos
urocaue .73 2.S0
French Fancied (very costly goods .75 2.73

Novelties .9 JFrench squares.... .7 1.80
French squares .
French Novelties
trench Novelties .30

h Cloth Suitings $1.V
h Cloth Suittmra l.M

Cloth Suitings

AT--

J VELEKS O VIDie

JAM'AftTKK follows':
AMU K.U

Uuicatser (iOC at 7, 9,
1 !:.!) m., ami 2, 4, and 8:30 except OB
"xt'irday, when the cur 'JMp.m.

Millersville (lower 5, 8, and
M.. and and

Cm run daily 011 tiino except on Sua
day.

KAILKOAU NKW
and after SUNDAY

I8S0, on the Iennyl-a'i- ..
Railroad will and the
ami Philadelphia depots aa follows:

Cheap
Kinds, Gloves, at

A Faney .suitnble

an
to closing

offered Sacrifice.

French Pelts,

examine our at

142 Pa.

TEN DOLLARS

regard Is
or

IN
Clothing,

&
12

in-
curables.

Rhcumuti-m- , alliictious.

medicines,

practice,

ycars.were

pamph-
let

ponders,

Catarrh

free.

all

Depot),

' eastward. Leave Arrive
j Lane'ter fhllad'a

Philadelphia Express 2:10 a.h. 4:13 a.m
j Vast Line, 5:20 " 7:40

York Accom. Arrives;..... 8.05 " ....
I Hairi-biir- g Exjiress, 8:05 10:10 "
I DiliervillcAccoiu. Arrives, 8:45 ....
I Columbia Accommolntion, 9:10 " 12M r.M.
I Frederick Accom. Arrives, 1:33 " ....
' Pacific Express, 1:40 P.H. 3:46 "
Sunday Mail 20 " 50

f .tolui.stown Express, 35 " 5d0 "
Day Ezjiress, 4:35 " 8:15
HarrNburg Accommodat'n, 6:25 " 0 "

Leave Arrive' ggrAgo- - l'lillaira Lane'ter
Wuy Passenger, 1230 ji.Jt. M0 a.m
MailTrainNo.l,vla.Mt..Ioy, 70 " Iir.28 "
Mail Train Nu.S.vlaCol'liia lfc "
Niagara A Chicago Expi-es- s 0:00 ' I1M5 "
Sunday Mail, 3:00 " 10-J- "
FastLiiie, 12:24 " 2:35 r.M.
Frederick Accommoilatlon, .... 2:40 '
DillervilleLocal.viaMLJoy .... 2d0 "
Harrisburg Accoininodnt'n, 20 r.3f . 3:45
Columbia Acwmnnodatlon, 40 " 7:wr "

Harrisburg Express, 530 ' 730 "
I'lttsburgExpreus 6s " 8J0 "
Cincinnati Express........... 9:10 " 11.30 "
Pacific Express, 1135 " 2.40A.M

Pacific Express, cast, on Sunday, when flag
gcd, will stop at Mlddletown, Eltrabethtown
Mt. Joy, Landlsville, iilnl-in-Han- Lenian
I'lacc, Gap, Christiana, l'arkcsburg, Coates
vllle, Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop atDowningtown.Coatesville, Faraea-bur- g,

Mt. Joy, Ellzabetlitown and Mlddletown .
Hanovcraccomniodatlon west, connecting at

Lancaster witli Niagara and Chicago Express
at 1 1:00 a. in., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommoilatlon, west, connect at
Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:35 r. .,
and will rim turouh to Frederick.

MARRL. works.

WM. P. FRAILSrS
MONUMENTAL MARBLE WORKS

75S Norte yuen Street, Iwwitor, Prn.
MONUMENTS, HEAD AND rOOT STONES,

GARDEN STATUARY,
CEMETERY LOTS ENCLOSED, Ac.

All work guaranteed and satisfaction gtea
1 n every particular.

N. It. Remember, works at the extreme enf
of North Queen street. nj


